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SALE REGISTER.

Feb. 26th?Win. Weaver A A. D. Weaver, exc-
eptors of Fred. Weaver's estate,
Haines township?personal property.
A. Ilarter, Auctioneer.

Feb. 26th?T. Scholl, Haines township,?live
stock and farming Implements. A.
Harter, Auct.

Feb. 27th?John G. Musser, Millheim, personal
property. A. Harter, Auct.

Mar. 12th?R W Shafer, Wolfe's Store,?live
stock .and farming Implements. D. Mor-
ris, Auct.

Mar,l3th.?Henry Behm and Jeremiah Winkel-
btech. Administrators of the estate of
Isaac Belim. late of Haines township,
dee'd,?live stock and farm imple-
ments. A. Harter, Auct.

Mar, 14th?Dr. A. W. Hafer. Mlllhelm-llve
stock aud personal property.

Mar. 17th?Mary Ann Blerly, Milesltownsbip?-
liye stock and personal property.?A.
Harter, Auctioneer.

Mar. 19th?Abs. Musser, Haines township,?livo
stock and farming implements, A. Har-
ter, Auct.

Mar. 21st?Daniel B. W caver, Gregg township,
live stock and farm implements.

Mar.24th.?Mrs. Maria Stover,Haint township
?live ssock and farm imple>..< nts.

Mar. 26th?M. J. Hail, Rebersburg?personal
property.

LOCAL NEWS.
SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Dr. John Alexander yisited in
town last Saturday,

?On Tuesday night another snow of

about three inches fell.

?The weather is moderating at pres-

ent Hope it willkeep on doing so.

?Don't forget John G. Musser's

public sals ou North street to-morrow.

?Genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,
Spencerian Pens and noiseless slates at

the Journal Store.

?The Good Templar's lodge at Mill-
heim meets every Monday evening

in the M. E. church.

?Mrs. Armbruster/)f Farmers Mills,
nee Linn Reifsnyder, of this place, is

here visiting friends.

?Mr. Aaron Rankle and sisters, of

Spring Mills,were among the singers at

last week's convention.
?somebody please tell us when it is

going to get warL.. The coal houses

present a sickening sight.

?Mrs. Annie Uooveman Is aga'n in
our midst. She has engaged boarding
and rooms at Musser's hotel.

?The Thespian Club of Aaronsburg

is billed for an entertainment at Mill-
heim next Saturday evening.

?Afrs.Ada Herald,of Roaring Creek,
Columbia county, is borne on a visit to
ler parents, Mr. Dennis Lose's.

?Great reduction in writing paper,

envelopes and stationery generally at

toe Journal Store. Call and see.

?Read Mauck's advertisement on
second page and then go and buy your
furniture at their place on Penn street.

?Mr. A Mrs. Hoover,of Mifflinburg,

and Miss Sadie Adams, of Lewisburg

are vistiog at J. W. Adam's, on North
street.

?Another week ef republican ad-
ministration and then the other fellows
will take a hold of the govern mental
machine.

?Mr. E. J. Long, of D. S. Kauffman
& Co's store is absent this week attend-
ing court at Danville, Montour county,
as a witness.

?Robert Millerwas made happy last

week by the arrival of a young sn.
Small as Bob is he feels twice as big >

yer tbe joyfulevent.

?The grouad-hog is getting ch ged

with the present spell of "weatl*er."
If it's the fault of the ground bog *be

rascal ought to be sbot.

?Landlord Fraln, of the First Na-
tional Hotel, received the contract for

carrying the mail between Millheim
and Coburn during 1885.

?Rev. B. Hengst preached his fare-

well sermon in the Ev.church last Sun-

day forenoon and Re?. Fox will follow

suit next Saturday evening.

?The temperance lecture delivered
by Rev.Baumgarduer in the Ev. church

last SuDtlay evening, is highly spoken
of by those who went to hear it.

?Mr. Abs. Musser, of Haines town

ship, expects to make sale of bis 11

stock, farming utensils and household
goods on Thursday, March 19th.

?To-day tbe newly elected members

of the town council will be sworn into

office. Shady will be a splendid look-

ing magistrate. We make our bow.

?THE GREAT ZINGARI for tooth-
ache aud neuralgia has no equal. War-

ranted. Only 15 cents at all drug stores.

Sold by J. E'senhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?Dr. A. W. Hafer, on Penn street,

expects to make sale of some of his per-

sonal property,on Saturday.Jfkrch 14th,

preparatory to moving to Bellefonte on
the first of April.

?We are sorrow to state that Mrs.
Dr. Mingle is still confined to her sick

bed. The lady has been suffering with

pneumonia for the last three weeks,

May health soon return to her.

Sunday morning we had the coldest
temperature on record for this winter.

The thermometer at seveial places in-

dicated 28 degrees below z ro. Many

people in this neighborhood reported
things frozen in their cellars and hous-

es. Everybody is anxious to hive

spring come.

?Mrs, Maria Stover, residing 2J miles

east of Aaronsburg, will make sale of

her personal property on the premises,

on Tuesday, March 24th, 1885.

?Mr. B. W. Shaffer, of Miles town-
ship will make sale of his livestock and
farming utensils, on his premises, near
Wolfe's store, on Thursday, March 20th
See posters.

WANTED. -A lot of Leaf Tobacco at
D. S. Kauffman & Co's store, Millheim
Pa Persons replying to this notice by

letter, willplease state price and time

of the crop.

?A musical convention, conducted
by Mr. Jos. Kleckuer,and commencing
March 9th, willbe held in the Evan-

gelical church at Coburn. For partiu-

lars see pesters.

?Several bad errors found their way

into the JOURNAL last week. Our ty-
pos failed to be as attentive to business
as they should have been. Will do bet-

ter in the future.

?At the late borough election in
Bellefonte the democrats gained the up-
per hand by electing most of their can-

didates, among them Mr. John Powers

for chief burgess.

NEWS FOR THE LADIES.---The finest
and largest lot of Scrap Pictures ever
brought to Millheim, just received at
Delmnger'S JOURNAL STORE. DO not

fail to come and see.

?Our former townsman, Mr. A. O.
Deininger, at the recent electiou in
Muucy Creek township, Lycoming Co.,

was elected Justice of the Peace. We
offer our congratulations.

WANTED.?Certain parties wish to
buy a small farm uear Millheim, of
from 25 to 35 acres. For further in-
formation apply to D. S. Kauffman A
Co., Maiu street, Millheim, Pa.

?Robert Franklin, an infant child

of Mr. Abe. King, North street, aged

1 year and three months died ou Thurs-
day .last and was buried in tbe Millheim
cemetery on Saturday forenoon.

?Our neighbor, Mr. A. J. Harter,
flitted across the street yesterday and
to-day aud willreside with his brother,

Mr. Jonathan Harter, until his new
house on Penn street is ready for occu-
lancy.

?Daniel B. Weaver, residing at the

Cross Road, about one and a fourth

mile north of Penn Hall, expects to

make sale of his live stock and farm

implements on Saturday, March 21st,
1885.

?Wm. Weaver and A. D. Weaver,

executor of the estate of Frederick
Weaver, late of Haines township, de-
ceased, willmake public sale of the |de-

cedent's personal property next Satur-

day. See bills.

?Mrs. Mary Ann Bierly, of Miles
township, residing about one-fourth
mile east of Rebersburg, willmake sale
of some live stock, farm implements
and household goods on Tuesday, March
17th. See bills.

?Judge Frank, of Rebersburg, call-

ed on us on Monday forenoon to order
tbe insertion of bis notice as adminis-
trator of tbe estate of James Stover,
late of Rebersburg, deceased. See le-
gal advertisements.

?Tbe Keporter talks of electric lights

as being the next improvement at Cen-
tre Hall. That town seems to be de-

termined to baye all tbe modern con
veniences, and sets poor little Millheim
entirely in the shade.

?The Kansas letter from Mr. T. G.
Erhard, a former citizen of Haines
township, published in anothei column

is very interesting and contains valua-

ble bints to persons wishing to emi-
grate to that section of the country.

?Henry Behm and Jeremiah Wink-
elbiech, the administrators of the es-
tate of Isaac Behm, late of Haines

towuship, deceased, willoffer at pub-

lic sale on Friday, March 13th, the per-

sonal property of decedent. See Bills.

- -A GRAND MUSICAL AND LITERARY

ENTERTAINMENT will be given by the
Ladies' Mite Society in the Reformed
church at Aaronsburg, on SATURDAY

EVENING, FEB. 28TH. The ladies of

that society have been fortunate in se-
curiug for this occasion the popular
and accomplished elocutiooist. PROF.

GEO. P. BIBLE, whose recitations and

impersonations have been admirably re-

ceived wheieever he has appeared. His

programme, embracing the serious,

sentimental, dramatic and humorous,

willbe interspersed with music, con-

sisting of instrumental and vocal solos

and duels by the BRADLEY SISTERS,

whose musical ability has won for them

j deserved applause aud universal com-

mendation.
The wonderful wood and straw in-

strument upon which Mr. Bible plays,
accompanied by the piano is perhaps

the greatest musical novelty before the
public. Carious in construction and

charming in tone is this wonder, the

XYLOPHONE.
Proceeds of the entertainment will

be applied to the furnishing of the new

Reformed church. Aid the worthy

cause by your attendance. Doors open

at 7, entertainment commences at 7.30.
General admission 25 cents, children

15 cts.

?THE horrible nauseous worm-seed
vermifuges and worm syrups have had
their day. It's downright cruelty to
compel a child to take tham when Mc-
Donald's Celebrated Worm Powders
are so easy and pleasant to take that
children take them and never know a
medicine is being administered. Can
be procured at any drug store for the
small sum of 25 cents.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim,Pa.

?James D. Lose on Penn street, sold
his property to Squire lteifsnyder the
other day .and in exchange bought a lot
from him oil the eastern side of the
street, nearly opposite his present prop-
erty. lie expects to put up a house this
spring.

?Two good woolen bed blankets
were stolen at I). S. Kauffmans & (Jo's

store last Saturday evening. The

parties who committed the theft are

known to the proprietors and are warn
ed to return the goods, otherwise they

will get into trouble.

?lf yon expect to go away on a trip,
or have any visitors, or any other in-
formation, please let us know, either
verbally or by writing, and we will be
glad to give it mention in the JOUR-
NAL. Items of this kind go to make

up a newsy local paper.

?Herbert, the youngest son of Mr.

Wm. Smith, residing south of town,
was confined to a bed of sickuoss since

last Saturday. A bad cold caused the

trouble and his condition for a while

was by no means good. We are glad to
see him conyalescent again.

BRAD.?The undersigned give notice

that they will operate the Lime and
Cement Kiln on North street by the
llrst of March, and willconstantly keep
on hand the best quality of Lime, Ce-
ment, Flour, Feed, Plaster, Ac. Pub-

lic patronage respectfully solicited.
MCMULLEN & STRUNK.

Mr. Ralph M. Musser, who lias
been in charge of Griffee & Co.'s flour
mill at White Deer Mills for several
years, last week accepted a similar po-
sition at Beach Haven, Luzjrne Co.,
Pa., at an increased salary. We are
glad to see this good fortune to friend

Muster.? Lewisburg Journal.

?We call the attention of our read-
ers to the new advertisement of Theo-
dore Deshner, proprietor of the Great

Central Gun Works, Bellefonte, Pa.
That enterprising gentleman keeps a
complete line of guns,fishing lackie and
musical instruments. Sportsmen and
musicians will do well to give him a
call when in Bellefonte. He is an o-
bliging salesman and always tries to
please his customers.

Miss Mary Moyer, of Freeburg, ar-
rived in town on Friday evening to
take an active part in the musical con-
vention. The lady is an accomplished
soprano singer and delighted the audi-

ence at both concerts ty some well-ren-
deied songs. It was her first visit to
Centre county aod she expressed her-
self pleased with this part of tne coun-
try and its people.

?The result of the electiou in the
southern precinct of Gregg township
having reached us too late for insertion
last week, we give the same below :

Justice of the Peace , S. J. Ilering ;

Constable , R. Kline; Judge of Election,
T. B. Jamison; Inspector , Henry Mark;
Supervisors , James P. Grove, Jno. F.
Heckman; Assessor, John P. Condo;
Overseer , Wm. Goodhart; School Direc-
tors, M. L. Rishel, Geo. B. Crawford ;

Auditor, W. B. Bitner; Totcn Clerk, J.

C. Condo.

?Read the following items ieferrlng

to Prof. Geo. P. Bible, of Bellefonte,
the celebrated elocutionist, who will

render some of his best selections at

the Aaronsburg entertainment next
Saturday evening and remember that
"straws tell which way the wind

blows."
The Rescue, by Geo. P. Bible was

rendered in a highly creditable manner.
?Philadelphia Times.

Prof. Geo. P. Bible, a graduate of the
Philadelphia School of Elocution and
Oratory, attended our Teachers' Insti-
tute, last week, and was the very soul
and life-blood of tbe Institute. Ab-
stract mathematics, dull grammar and
peculiar forms of government, &c.,
Ac., were ioterspersed with drama,
tragedy and comedy well rendered.

Mr. Bible is a modest unpretentious
young man who has been the architect
of his own fortune for which he- de-
serves credit and encouragement. We
wish him success.? Middleburg Post.

The entertainment given by Mr. G.
P. Bible at the Opera House last even-
ing was exceedingly well attended by
an audience that was entirely en rap-
port with the gentleman giving the en-
tertainment. He was listened to with
the greatest attention from first to last,
and the audience was highly pleased.
Mr. Bible certainly possesses all the el-
ements of a first class elocutionist and
is especially at home in serious and
sentimental pieces as well as those of a
comic nature.? Northern Indianian.

IN MEMORIAM. ?lt is our sad duty

to announce the death of Mrs. Ilariiett

Keen, the wife of Mr. Henry Keen, of

Penn township, which occurred o i Fri-
day forenoon at her residence, two miles
west of Millheim. The subject of this
notice had been ill the greater part of

the winter and suffered many physical
pains before she was called to that si-
lent home from which no oue ever re-
turns. She was a daughter of Mi.
John Harter, of Gregg township and
was married to Mr. Keen in the year

1851. She was a true and deyoted

helpmate to her husband, a loving
mother to her children and a kind aud
obliging lady to her neighbors. When
death cast its shadows over her, she
humbly submitted to the ineyitable.
The surviving family experiences great

sorrow iu this their affliction, in which
they have the sincere sympathy of the
community. The deceased will be re-
membered with high esteem by all who
knew her.

"Requlesiat iu Pace."

The funeral took place on last Tues-
day forenoon, when her remains were
interred in the Reformed cemetery,
Aaronsburg. Services were held in the
Reformed church, conducted JJby Rev.
Z. A. Yeanck.

THE CONVENTION. Last week's

convention in the Ev. church was in a

general sense a successful affair. In

the last few da) s there was a consider-

able increase of singers and when the
time for the concerts had come the

class numbered about sixty. The best

talent in town was represented assisted
by good musicians from other places
and under the able direction of Prof. P.
11. Meyer the choruses, quartettes,&c M

were executed|in an admirable manner.
The concerts on Friday and Saturday

evenings were voted line treats by all
who attended them.

Prof. Lowell Meyer deserves marked
credit for 'his excellent performances
and much of the success'.of the concerts
was duo to his valuable help. Among
other pleasing songs Prof.Lowell Mey-
er rendered several Irish dittvs as orig-
inal as if he had como fresh from the
Emerald Isle.

One of the most comic features was
the "bazoo" band led by Prof. Lowell.

Prof.Kurzenknabe as organist acquit-
ted himself in his usual masterly style
and his skillful playing greatly aided
the conductor in his week's work.

The concert on Saturday evening was
especially good and the building was
well filled with spectators, all of whom
seemed well entertained. Kev. B.
Ilengst on this occasion made a few ap-
propriate remarks which were much
appreciated by his attentive audience.
Allconcerned feel that they have spent
a pleasant week together and we cheer-
fully sustain Rev. Ilengst in his wish
to have it repeated at least once a year.

The net proceeds amounted to $29.1
which will be applied to the Town
Clock fund.

?Last Monday evening a singing

class was organized in the Evangelical

church, to be instructed by Prof. U. J,
Kurzenknabe, for a term of twelve les
sons. The class will meet twice a

week, Monday and Saturday evenings.
Prof. Kurzenknabe also proposes to

start a juvenile class, to be taught on
the same days in the afternoon. Per-
sons wishing to receive thorough rudi-
mental instruotion in vocal music
would do well to join the adult class
and parents are invited to send their

children to the juveuile class.

Letter from Kansas.

Likely some of you people intend

doming west nextfturaraer, to see the
country. To nil such it will be a great

help to acquaint themselves as much as

possible, with different and desirable
localities before starting. By writing

to the agents of R. R. Co.,in the north-

ern and central portions of Kansas, a
pretty highly colored description of
their lands may be obtained. But as
southern Kansas has no®R. R. land
grants, information must be had from
other sources. To supply such is the
object of this letter. Sumner county

is in the southern tier of counties, the
much talked of Cherokee strip and Ok-
lahoma borders it on the south. It is
one of the largest counties in the State,
as well as the bent. In proofof the last
assertion the reader is referred to the
last report of the State Board of Agri-

culturel of Kansas. Tl.e following

facts are taken fron the same:
4 Sumner county has more hogs, more

mules, more fruit trees, more school
houses and more miles of Railroad
than any other county in the State, on-
ly one counlv sold more pork and beef,
only two raised more wheat and corn
combined, only three have a larger as-
sessed valuation of property and popu-
lation and only four have more cattle.
All this has been accomplished in four-
teen vears, Clover, Timothy, Blue grass
and Orchard grass do well and in a few
years thousands of acres willbe put in
to these grasses, then it will take front
rank in cattle.'

Do not take anything for granted but
come and see for yourselves. There
are a number of men in your parts, *in
fact all over the East,possessed of a few
acres of land, worth from two to five
thousand dollars, tenant farmers also
whose stock and s ivings would amount

to the same. All such would do well
to come and look at the first county in
Kansas.

Puces of farm products ruin some-
what as follows : Wheat is generally
about 20cts less than eastern quota-
tions, Corn starts at about 20cts when
the new crop comes in, and gradually
goes up to 30 cts. per bushel, however,
by judicious feeding, either hogs or
cattle, 40cts may be realized, some even
claim 50cts. The yield of wheat may
tie anywhere between 15 or 40 bushels
per acre, that of corn from 25 to 70
bushels shelled. Hogs sell from $3 50
to SO.OO per hundred, live weight.Cat-
tle about the same. The low.at paid
for Butter, the past year, was 12$ cts.
per lb., the highest 30 cts., the lowest
paid for eggs was 15 cts, the highest
30 cts. per dozen. Live poultry $2.50
to $3.00 per dozen, dressed 6 to 8 cts.
per lb. Groceries and dry-goods are a-
bout the same as in the East. The
same may be said of farm implements.

The working seasou for the farmer
begins with March and ends with the
middle of December with the exception
of corn husking that lasts most all the
year. The winters are not very long
but sometimes quit severe and it is no
waste to provide fodder to last foui or
five months. This section is not Para-
dise nor any ways near it, yet, few come
here'to settle and then turn their faces
eastward. Lumber ranges from S2O to

$35 per M.,and buildings that are call-
ed very good here cost but a trifle more
than one of the same size would io
Pennsylvania. Better shelter for man
and beast are sadly wanting as well as
the thrifty saving habits of the Eastern
farmer.

A new Court house at Wellington
has just been completed and paid for at
a cost of sixty-five thousand dollars.
This with the building of two or three
iron bridges, made the taxes except-
ionally high this year, about forty dol-
lars on an average improved quarter
section. This is double what it was
in former years. Land sells from ten

to fifty dollars per acre, owing to im-
provements and nearness to R. R,, or
county seat. Study these figures close-
ly and compare with any other section
in the west and then determine for
yourselves the locality for you to
strike. T. G. ERHARD,

Wellington,
Feb. 14,1885. Summer Co., Kansas.

Rebersburg Locals.

The thermometer stood at 24 degrees
below zero on Sunday morning, the
22nd inst.

Rev. Baumgardner delivered an able
lecture on "Temperance" in the Ev.
church on Friday evening. His audi-
ence was well pleased.

Thomas Zeigler sold his lots back of
town containing 2] acres, to William
Walker or$MC.

C. O. Mallory moved the house he
bought from Thos. Zeigler to Smoke-
town, where he proposes to build dur-
ing spring.

Ex-C'onstable Ilackman had another
runaway on Saturday evening, wh'le on
his way to Madisonburg. His horse
became immanageable,ran off and pass-
ing several sleds, stiuck one. That
horse in turn scared and both took to
ruuning and demolished the sleighs.

William Taylor, of Unionvllle,P<*., is
visiting at Hon. 11. Meyer's.

All, apparently, seem pleased with
the result of the election, especially the
successful ones. Boz.

Madisonburg News.

Two of Luther B. Stover's horses
died last week. Both had received iu-
juiies in the back.

Jackson Ocker moved into his house
in town. It was lately vacated by
John Grimm.

John Grimin, David Ertle and John
VV. Hazel and their families started for
the West on Tuesday.

Geo. Ilazel expects to move to his
brother Jacob W. ILzel.

John Klinefelter, of Millheim, is
painting the interior of the Lutheran
church at this place.

Wm. Hackman, of Rockville, while
on his way to this town last Saturday
evening, had quite a time of it. His
horse ran off and made pieces of the
sleigh.

Samuel Nathan, colored, is danger-
ously illat this writing.

Rev. A. S. Baumgardner's temper-

ance lecture in the Evangelical church
last Saturday eveniug pleased nearly

everybody, except probably those who
like the vile stuff.

Joseph Rachau bought the house and
lot in Ileckman's gap, formerly occupi-

ed by Wm. Fisher, from A. Ocker.
STILL.

?Elegant Velvet Frames, both cabi-

net and card size, in great variety at
the Journal Store.

DIED.

On the 19th Inst., at Mlllhelm, Robert Frank-
lin, Infant child of Abe. King, AXED 1 year and 3
months.

On the 20th, Inst., in Penn township, Mrs.
Harriet Keen, wife of Henry Keen, aged 55
years 18 days.

MB U LHRON,F Catarrh
LATAHH H THE bridge or dl-

vision of mv n*>se

BHGTTLY 9 was about half gone.

WC/PRJLM the result of 25 years'
DT*FNICIBEUTARRH. I obtained

\u25a0 Mll a to" 1® of El>' B

I£2Sf lieInICream Balm: have
*AQI u*ed four bottles,

PUIURN/RD&LUI which has about cur-
FHnrFaYL|\DL up the nostrils. I
I*-' had previously tried
\u25a0TO <V<RN all other remedies on

BR Y
THE market without

A. W00d. 96 North
High street, Colum-

N BUS HHIO.
BIWR\' ,VFFL IICA 1 lam cured of ca-
BiK \ Itarrh and deafness
|J AY-FCVCP by Ely's Cream Balm
11' ® 1 \u25a0 w"\u25a0T Mv aunt was deaf.
It restored her hearing.?F. I>. Morse, insur-
ance, Elizabeth, N. J.

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAN.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT ALIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50 cents at druggists ; 60 cts. by mail*reg-
istered. Sample bottle'by mall 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, biuggists, Owego, N. Y

"A MONTH and BOARD for 3 live
.M))young Men or Ladels. in each county.

ADDRESS P. W. ZEIGLER & CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mm a LeadingLnndonPhy-

S® B S "Dr. Ab. Meaeml*, who
FFI FL B specialty ofEpilepsy
SB 3 H BBhas without doubt treated
fln VH H WW end cured more cues than
any other livingpbyaician. His eucoeea haa simply
been astonishing: we hare beard of caaee oforer 80
rears standing cured by him. He guarantees a cure."
Large bottle and Treatise sent free. Give P.O. and
Express address to _ . _ _ ? ,

Dr. AB. MESEROLE, No. 96 John St., New York.

ivVto~U. WATER-PROOF, K2 2tt£i
er rattle. U alio A SUBSTITUTE fWr PLASTER
at Half the Coat. Outluu Us building. CARPETS
ulRUGS of iuh,double the wear of oilclothe. Catalogue

plea/Vee. W. H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N J.

Have YOU a GARDEN?
IF YOU HAVE

YOU WILL HEED

And will want the Beat at the least moaor. Than
mr now Seed Catalogue will surprise you. No matter
where you hare been dealing at teiU MM momy. It is
\u25a0tailed free to all, and you ought to bBTf||

before .m
\u25a0

IS9 ft 131 Front 81., Philadelphia.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased tho GRAIN HOUSE of

Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a

number of years, we are prepared to

pay cash
FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WHITMER St, LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1., 1834.

THIBPAPER ES'1 SJ
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (K> Spruce
Street), where adver- mm FILL IfAB1/H6W iUKK*

A NEW DEPARTURE.

A Strictly Cash Store

Where goods are bought and sold

-FOR CASH-
Believing that the people of Centre county are fully awake to their

best interests and that they have the intelligence to comprehend and the
courage to recognize the means best calculated to bring about the most
desirable results, we would most confidently and earnestly submit the
following for your careful consideration :

That king credit has slain its victims by the thousands upon its ex-
tended battle fields is a fact beyond successful contradiction, and we

would onlr ask you to call to your recollections your own observations,
in proof .of this fact, and, the pitiful appeals of those still under th 0

crushing heel of the tyrant fall upon our ears with unmistable certainty and
we would say, come, let us rush to their rescue by wielding the sword of
justice and striking the monster down with a decisive blow and keeping him
there by eternal vigilance. This can be done only by a system which pays
as well as demands CASH on delivery.

This system we will adopt and put into operation on the twenty-sixth
day of December 1884, after which we will buy and sell positively for cash
and produce only and will name such figures on goods as willfully convince
every intelligent person that it is to their interest to buy their goods where

KING CREDIT finds no quarter, but where the

CASH SYSTEM
is radically and permanently established and strictly adhered to. Kindly in
viting and soliciting the co-operation of every one in giving this system a

thorough trial, we are

Very Respectfully Yours,

Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,
COBURIT,

P. S: Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and cash paid when desired

J. H. KURZENKN ABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUES.
1307 N. THIRD STREET.

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

PIANOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

ORGANS
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Books,
Strings, &c.

CALLTO SEE US.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

MILLHEIMM.4RBLE WOMBS

A C. MTTSSER,
(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)

DEALER IN

All kinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OF

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP OJV MAIMSTREET, EAST OF BRIDGE.

* When the word Estey or the

fe-Sw Cr*an iB "waHonet; they

Estey Uu each snggwt the other* bo widely
pßrameßoroVt' TM/W Known and so popular are the in-
LfL... I jiji .it j W/Sr strumenti and the makers.

\Wm i HI A Five letters in each cf the two
Nk \ a words are reminders cfenjoyment
V. IPH in multitudes of homes. Mustra-

ted Cataloguo mailed free to all


